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TO EDUCATION P001/00l 
llniteb li>tatt:S 6tnatt 
MEMOAANDL)M 
Monday, October 30 
Senator: 
RE: Renaissance Porum Awards 
Evening at rolfler - 11)02, Thur~day 
There is n .slight cl1~·mge j n the events 
of this evening. There wlll now ho a se11tetl 
dinner at 7:15, instead of a bufret after 
the award~. The awards (one of whl~h will 
I 
be given to you) will he presented . 
between the dinner cou·r!'e a.nd des~;crtJ f'.;•'r"/·#. 
Mrs. Pell is invited as well. Will 
she h~ nttendlng? no you want to make 
a commitment for tho scat:c<l dinnur 
portion of tho evenJng? 
Susan 
Contact: Lynn Fitzhugh 675-0328 
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